
THE OMAHA DAILY BEE--FEIDAY MAY 13 1881.

DAILY BEE.OM-

AHAIPUBLISHINQ

.

CO. . PROPRIETORS !

810 Farnham , bet. Oth and 10th Street *.

TERMS OF SUBSCUIITION :
1 Copy 1 jcar , in advance (postpaid ) . . . . ,$S.OO-

G months " " 4.00
" " "3 months -

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.LK-

AV1XO

.

OXAHA KABT OR BOtTlI BOt'SD.-

C
.

, , H. i O. 5 a. m. 3:40: p. nu-
C4 > . n. . C a. m. S:40: p. nwJ-

.

-

. . . . . .
J. , SU7J. & a'b.; , ui. 3:40: p; m. "Arrive
Louis at 0:20: 7:45: a. mf - J

"

' Jit. l *Jk * HOtTJU-

B.5& MJOn Jfefi Through e-

II.. & M. Lincoln ExpreM. 7:30 p. in.-

I
.

. P. Ei ress , 12:15 n. m.-

O.
.

. & It V. for Lincoln , 10:20 a. in.t-
.

.
. & R. V. ;orKceola , 9:40: a. nu-

I P. freight No. 5, i30 a. in.-

I
.

. P. freight No. 8 , 8:15: a. in.-

I
.

P. frtipht No. 7, 0:10: p. in. emigrant.
I P, freight No. 11 , b:25: i . m. .

ARRIVING KROM KAliT AMI BOtTIl-

.C
.

B. i Q. , ftOO a. in. 7:25 p. in.C.X. . WM !t:4S: IL. m. 725 p.nn.-
C.

.
. It IP04Satiii. ftOSp.m.-

K.
.

. C. . BtVoetCBf740a. m. CMSp.m.
W., St L. 4 P. , 10 5 a. in. 425 p. m.-

ABRIVINO

.
FROMTI1ESIMT ASD !W > UTHWIT.-

O.

.

. k R. V. from Lincoln12:12 p. m.
I". I *. Exiirou 3:25: p. ju-

.in
.

B. & M. Neb. , Through ExpressCO:;
7:30. w-

B.
< I *

. **M.'aVP.FrcighfoiOtl40: p. in
No. 0 425 p. in. Emigrant
No. 8 lOu'fl p. in.-

No.
.

. 12 11:35: a. in.-
O.

.
. A : R. V. mixed , ar. 455 p. m.

(Nebraska DIri>ion IIthelSt : .I'aul i Sionx City
Rood.-

Xo.
.

. 2 leaves Omhha 8 a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 Oinaha 1-M p. m.-

o.
.

> . 1 arri > o9 Ht Omaha at 4:30: p. m.-

Xo.
.

. 3 ami OH at Omaha at 10.45 a. in-

.BETftMS

.

OMAHA & CD-

ELlTfU. .

Omalia at fc.HO. 9.00 anil 11:00: a. m. ;
1OU: , 2:00.: 3:00: , 4:00: , 5:00: an J C-00 p. in.-

I
.

OTC Council IJlufUat 8:25-0-A 11:15 a. m. ;
ISIS , 2:25: , 3:25, 42S.. 5:25awl: 6:25: p. nu-

.HinJayn
.

Tim dummy learen .Oiuaha at 0:00:

and 11:00 a. in. ; .tiOf 4:00: and 500 p. nu Leorex
Council Hluff at l> ::25 and 1135 a. nu ; 2:26 , 4:25
und 5:25 p. in-

.Opening

.

and Clodng of Mails.J-

SOTTE.

.

. orEX. citC i ' ntn.pm.a.m.p.m.W-cajjoiX.
.

( . XV . . . :,. .ll.tK) 0.30 4 0 2:40
CTiicad.vIl.I. . S I'aeinc 11 0 9:00: ' 430 " 2:4-
0ailmo

:

, . & y. . . . . .11:00 , 9.00 4i 2:40-
Wal osh . . -f.Tr.-C * 2. SO' - 430 2:40:

Sioux City and 1aufic. . 11:00: f'M-
I'liiou I'a'ilic rW, 11:40-
Hirnlia

:
( & IL V. . . . ., . . 4.10) 11:40
11 &M.'iDKeb-ij : . . . . 4:00: 8:40: 530-
Onialiai : Jt'ortlineateniV 4:30: 7:8-

0liucalioalUtor State of Iowa ileix e but once a-

Ja * " * " ' - * ', 430.
A Lincoln Mail in ulso ojiened at 10.TO a. ni ,

Ollic* oi en Kundaj * from 12 m. to 111. m.-

THOS.
.

. K. HALL , P. M-

.JM.

.

. R. cLAtmo.v. e. t. IIC-
XT.Clarkson

.

&. Hunt ,
Suoccxon to Ricliarda & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,
215 S. 14tli Street , (Snreha , Neb-

.W.

.

. J. CONNELL ,
'

ATTORNEY.AT -JLAW.
OrncK- Front Roouw (m etoin ) In Ilanscom's

new brick bulldiuj. X . comer Ffte nUi and
Farnham Strcetd.

ciuVn. MDICX.

RED1CK.REDICK ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
3 | edal attention illl epire3 ia all roil* agaJnr-

tfonwiutlons vl < criptlohill practice in-

j ll Hie courta of the. Stateaup the JUniU-d StaUw.-

en
.

Karnlmiii St. , ojijKJKito Court.IIouw. .

"J. jENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
S10 South Thirteenth Street , with

J. M.W.oolvyanthr f-

D. . S. BENTON , .

ATTORNEY - AT.LAW. .
BLOCK ,

Cor. DouelaS and 15th St*. , Ouialia , Neb-

.A.

.

. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
Omen in Han omVH Block.-wlth fiep ___ l

1'ricliett , lf<X3 Faniliaui SL, Ouiaha. >"cJi.

Dexter L. Thomas , .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

OBUICKSHAXK'S BUILDING. .
OmalB , Nebraska. l'rSt-

fD. . F. Manderson ,

AT LAW.ATTORNEY - -

242 Fnrnlinw St. . Unialia. Neb.

Edward W. Simeral ,

AT LAW.ATTORNEY - -

Room C Crelifhton lllo-

tk.HAMBURG

.

LINE.
Weekly Line of Steamers

Ixaling New York KVEKYTHCKSDAVat 2 p
111. , fur

GERMANY.-

n

.

: 1ass. Rc'it' , Cl Ilroadtmy r-
N'" ", . - * YOBS-

.TTunn

.
K. MIMBM , Hirxuv PfSUT , Omalia.-

AGUXTS

.

WASTKU FOJt

Creative Science
and SUXfAL I'HILOSOrilV.

' I'rofuselv illu-trated. The most imjiorUnt and
he-it book 'jwblUhed. Krcrj' family wanto one-

.Kxtraordlnarj
.

itiilurelncnta offered n-onK$

Addnsw , AUK.vn1 1't IIUHIIINO Co. , St. lam . M-

o.To

.

Nervous Sufferers.
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. JSimpson's Specific

It in a jKJWitliecuro for Spermatorrhea , Seminal
lipv ta'O'| "id all diiuawii reoulting-

fwrn SelfAbua - Mental Anxiety IXHS of
il..nnrijguijii the Itack orbule , id

Consumption
ln nitj- and

The fp cifle
Medicine I

beinj
<

; u J
with wonder-
ful

-

i-urceM.

out ! ree to all. Write for thciu and set full par.-

UoiUirx.

-

. .
Trice , Pjx-rinc , tt.09 per paekain ;, or BU patk-

mrw
-

for JS.W). Addnw all ordem to
H. SIMSO.V MEDICINi : CG-

.Nos.

.
. 104 and ! ( Slain St. lluflalo , N. Y-

.rSold

.
In Oniolia I'.v C. F. floodnian , J. W. lien ,

3. K. I* , and a" uruecists wwj here.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

J'AfcTFJlT SCLLISO U.Wt OT TUB AOS !

Foundfitions of Success
'

IIUSIN S AXtf SOCIAL F011MS.
_

Thela sof trade , legal lornw , how to trane-

aot

-

liusincws luablc table*, wxwl rt lurtt *
ittrliauientioii'aR * .

- . how to cuttJact public I.UM-

iie

-

i' ill fact it is n complete OuU * W BueeeM lor
all caw. A Jaiuil > ncccH ity. Aillwrw fordr-

uUrs

-

. and djiecial teniw ASCHOU FLUUMHAUl-
.< . . St. Loul < . ilo. ____-

"

AfiKNTS WANTKD VR KR DOOK ,

11
BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,"

l cinr thc'storx' ot Uic"Scriptur . liy Rev-

.Aleiander
.

CrooV , D. D, ju simiile and attracthe-
UnRuage f.ir old nnd touiiK. J'rofuwly illuntr-
l J , maUns a i o t interesting find impnsire-
yotnli a in tnictoT. Kterj parent wtti 4erurc thii
work , rroai'lier *. jou khoulil circulate it. l n e

Send for ireul n nith extra terms.-
J.

.
. H. CHAMBERS i CO. . St. LouK M-

o.REED'S

.

L TIME "

Hr "Aluiont ," be by jlllexindcr1 * "AbJallah,"

IJrc of Goldsmith SlalilT First dam "On Tim-
ely

¬

"War Hanco. " on of the ttuon-ncd "Uiing.
ton ;" Second. "tOla ltr 3 enrldff - > > "Colic*

* ""
i " K> D of iimwrtol "JioicreVi.
" .- Brvt dam by "Mambrino OiW.'

and hi Sire by UjT ch' "Hatnblctonian.-
This KiBarliUel OT C Mill bo fl ei earn old ir

Mar he in serve wnb' Wjuarcii (half of whicl-

BtimWr U now wipM d) at & JO ycr mare , pay-

able at time of er ice,
Seiuon commennes April l l and ffl [ .Sfft.

! After that time his MUvicewill bepuXaJ-

3iOO An * m re that h> trotttJ in 230 Hem*
- r. ALL'TISE will tan'a SlondayX TueJay i

and *Wn *l y * wwVbeyinnlnf the flnsl

AWII ; m TwcnUeUi : vst 'of Efchteenllj St.
r track tortPlmis anl the mnalnder of eact-

e< k at th .TStr of 11th anil Howard street*.

jED. REED , Proprietor.-

t Comer and Howard Sts
tuarlo-

JSmMack's' thematic
orractvi a S f ;Certiln nfl Lrwedy Curt far

Kheum.tUa ) Is W lt ' < :; UtTifl ' ,Uf
SUck. Pain In tVt .Breort and bide , ain

e. .It U anlirUrnal reme-

d

-

- *. a Temc wm niooe ' '; } 'taoitt the Wisoaw Itiuiprovei rt-
SMITH.

health.

. BLACK & ( . .

Business

Art Emporium.
1. V. KOSKS Art Emporium , 1516 Podge Street,
Steel Enjrr Tinj . OH Paintings , ChrouvM , Fancy
Prime*. Praminj a Specialty : Low llicen.-
J. . BONNKR, 1S09 Douglas htriet. Good Stxles.

Abstract and Real Estate.-
JOHX

.

L. McCAGUE, opposite Po.t Office.-

W.

.
. R. BARTLETT , 517 South 13th Street.

* * AtxhlUctv , ,
DUFEENK A MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,
JL , Room 14 , Crtighton lilocx :

| A. T. LARGE , Jr., Room 2, Creishton

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DxYISE k CO. ,

Pine Booti and -Shoot. A irooJ n-s omicnt ot
borne work on hand , corner 12th and Harncy.-

THOS.

.
. ERICKSON , S. E. cor ieth and Uoujlas.

JOHN FORTUNATUS ,
COi loth rtreet , manufacture ! to order good ork-
at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs. '

J. F. LARRIMER , Manufacturer ,

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. ntUEHAUP , 1015 Fanihaui Strett

Butter and Eggs.-

McSIIANE
.

i SCHROEDEK. the oldest H. and E.
house in Nebraska , cstaUiilied 1S75 , O-

iBoarding. .' ' , -' .

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS.-A. RYAN ,
Juthtrcct corner 16th and Uodge.

Best lioard for the Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Meals &t llKoun. -* ' -3
Board bj the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Caih.
Furnished Rooms Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-
WM.

.

. SNYDEIl , No. 131914th and Harney Streets.

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.-
ANDRKW

.

KOSEWATER , 1S10 Farnham street.
Town Surruxn , Grade and Sewerage tiytteuis a-

.Hpccialty. .

Commission Merchants.
JOHN G. WILLIS. 1414 Itodjc Street

D B.VEEMER. For details see lare ad crtbe-
nient

-

in Dally and Wetkh.

, Cigars and Tobacco.-
TVEST

. '
i FRITSCIIER , , Manufacturers of Cijpiw ,

and Wholesale Dealeni in TolocccM , 1305 lk llm.-
W.

.
. r. LORENZEN , manufacturer , 514 10th ktreet.

Cornice Works. , .

Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin. Iron aud flute Roofiin . Order )

from any locality promptly executed in Uic bt" t-

manner. . Factory and Other 1310 Dodjje Street.-

Galranticd

.

Iron Cornices , WiuJov Capo , etc. ,
liuinufactumi and put up in any part of the
countrj" . T.JINHOLD, 410ThirteenUiktrttt.-

Crockery.

.

.

J. BONNER , 1300 Douglas ttroet. Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-

GEO.
.

. H. PETERSON. Mn HaU , Caps ; Boot ,-
Sboe , Notions and Cutlery , S04 S. 10th street-

.Clothing'Bo

.

light.
C KHAW mill par hiyhtet Cash price for bocond
hand clolhinj. Comer lOth'an'J Kani-

Dentists.

.

. -

Iltt. PAUL , Williams' Block , Cor. 15th i'lVxljel

* Drugv Palnta and Oils. - -1 ;

KUIIX & CO. ,

FharmacMU , Fine Fancy' GoodsCor. ." ISth'imd
' DouglLi Ktrectf.-

W.

.

. J. WniTEUOUSE. Wholesale.UU-tail. ICth st,
C. C. FIELD. 2022 Xortli Side Cumins Street.-

M.

.

." PAnn.fDriisxJrt, 10th.and Howard StrtcU.

. Dry Qoodt , Notions , Etc.-

JOIKi
.

U. T: LKHM.OfN & CO. , *

New York DryOoods Store , 1310 and 1S12 Faro.-
w haia"trect. ' *

'Lr C Enewold , alto hoota and tJioes , 7th & Pacific

Furuiture.-
A

.

F. GROSS ; Jfew nnd Second Hand Furniture
aud Htoiia , 1114 DougU .v".nibest-ca.sh'price(
paid for second baud RixxH-
J. . BONNER , 1309 IXmgloa st. Fine-soods , *c.
** " Fence Worlct. " " "

OMAHA FENCK ..CO-

.GUST.
.

. FRIES CO.1213HariicySt , Improc-
ed

-

Ice Boxus , Iron , and Wood Fence * . Ollic-
uRallini

.
, Counters of Pine and vWalnu -< ;- !

. Florist - - >> - -
A. Dona hue , planh , cut'flowers , seedK , bo |ucts

ic. , N. W.-cur. 16th and Dou Iax HtrveM-

.Foundry.

.

.

OHN WEARNK & SONS, cor. 14th i Jackson sU

Flour and Feed. '

IHAIIA Cm' MILLS , Sth and Famliam StK. ,
V'eliilians Brua. , proprietor*.

i. Grocers.-
Z.

.
. STKVEXS. 21 t between Cumin ; and Izard.
. A. McSHANE , Corner 23d and Cumin" fatreoU-

.Hatters.

.

.

* W. L.TAKHOTTK' * CO. .
,300 Douglas StnxiL,

*Wholjalc Exclusi cly.

Hardware , Iron and Steel.
KLAN i LANOWORTHY , WholcMle , 110 and
5th Hired.-

A.

.
. HOLMES , corner ICth and California.

Harness , Saddles , &

.u

.
B. WEIST , 32013th St. , bet. FaniHarney. .

Hat and Bonnet Bleachers.I-

wRdies

.
got } our Stravr , Chip and Felt Hate done

jp at northcart corner and Capitol
Arcnue. WM. DOVE , Proprietor.-

Hotels.

.

.

CANFIELD HOUSE , Geo. Canflcld.Oth i Fanilian-
HJKAN HOUSE , P. II. Cary. 13 Famhaiu St.-

bLAVENH
.

HOTEL , F. Sla en , 10th btrect
Southern Hotel , Gu . Hamel , Wh A. Lcaxcnvvurtli-

Iron Fencing.
The Western Coniicb Works , Amenta for the

Champion Iron Fence Co. , JuVe on )uuxl all kind*
'of Fancy Iron Fences , Crestiugs , Fincali; Railinpi ,
etc. 1310 Dodjfe Btreet. .ap2

Intelligence Office.-

MRS.

.

. LIZZIE DENT, 217 Ifllh StnitJ-

ewellers. .

JOHN BAUMER , 1214 Farnham Stroct-

Junk. .

II. BERTHOLD , Rags and Metal.

Lumber , Lime and Cement.
FOSTER & GRAY, corner tltli and IKmglas Sts.

Lamps and Glawware.-
J.

.

. BONNE'R , 13W Douglas St. Good Variety

Merchant Tailors" , [
G. A. LINDQUEST , "

On ? of our mont popular Merchant Tailors in re-

ceiTinf
-

the lataot designs for Spring and. Summer
GooJs for fcntleiuenii wear. h , durable ,
and prices low M e cr , 215 13th bet. Itouj.i Farn.-

Millinery.

.

.

ill . C. A. RIXGKR , Wliolcsale and Hetall. Fsa-

vf
-

Uoud in ffnnt tnriety , Zephyn , Card Hoards ,

ioitry, Gloro , Cornctii , ic. Uhca ] c>t Houw in-

he"Vtt. . 'Purrhoscni tare 30 per vent. Order
by JlaU. 115 Firtevnth Street.

Physicians and Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. GIBBS. M. U. , Room No. 4 , Cniigliton-
l ock , 15th Street

A. K. LEISENRING , M. D. Masonic Block.-

C.

.

. L. HART. M , P. . t eand Ear, opp. lostotlice-
DR , L. B, GBAUDY ,

OculUtwid Aurirt , S. W. nthT > nd Furnham Sts.

Photographers.G-
EO.

.

. HEYN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Gallery ,

SI2 bixtcentb Street ,
near Masonic HalL Firtt-vlasi Work and I'TOiupt-
DCS

-

) guarantecn.

Plumbing , Cos and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.
"

W..TARPY Jt CO. , 210 I2th St. , bet. Farnliam
and Douglav Work promptly nUwvJrJ to.

1 >. FITZPATRICK , 140D Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.1-

IKNKY

.

A. KOSTERS , 1412 Dodge Street

Planing Mill.-

A.

.
. MOYER , nanufanurcr °f ? n doom , blinds"

Holdings, nevelt , bslus-
wroll sawing , Ac. , cor-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

JI ROSF-VFELP , 322 10th St. , bet. Far. A liar.

Refrigerators , Canfield's Patent.-
C.

.

. F, GOODMAN , llth SL.bct. Fam. i Harney-

.Shoy

.

Cjise Manufactory. '
O. J, , '

Manufacturer and Dualcr Jn all kjinji cj Show
Cae>, Uj

Stoves and Tinware.-
A.

.

. BURMCdTER ,
Dealer in and Tinwan , and Manufacturer
ot Tin Roof * and all kinds of Building- Work ,
Odd Fellovs'Block.-
J.

.
. BONNKR. 1SO Douglac St. Good and

Seeda. ' - . . '*
.

J.-EVANS , M W* Jtifl Ketiil'Sfcd Drilli and
Cultiator>, Odd FrllcW iWJ.

Shoe Store*. *

I'hJllln Lanj. 1S20 Farnham st, bet. ISth i 14th.

PERKINS * LEAR , 1 W Douglas fit > cV and
Seoood tUnd Furniture, llquwfum iKiW GooJs ,

Sc. , bouybC ud oJ4 on parrow-

Saloons.

*

. .
HENRY KAUFMANN-

.In
.

the new brick block on Douglas Strict , ha-
ijurt opened a mart elegant P ej Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

creryday. '.

On Famham, next to the R. i M-

.bu
.

re-opened a neat and complete eetabluKmenl-
hich , barring FIREnd MotherSai | toa's Proph-

cTvmiIlb opened tor th boys with Hot Luncl-
oo a4 tMT pn360' *kt K-

VOOedVnJa" ,' J, WLftWEB , IfJJh Street.

Undertaker * .

CHAS. WEWK7'J012 Farnbam brt. lOtt't lltd.

39 Cent Store*.
IIESRT rOHLMAX. "toy ,_BotIm ,
Jewelry. Ac.. 5U 14tli bet. farnhanuuid Uoorias.

THE TELEGRAPH.

low Messages Were Sent in the

Early Days ,

Gen. Stager's Eecolloctions of
the First Headings by

.- " . if Sound. * fc -
> . Pf? *, fe * < * -

t vj. *rJ i"l t >

0 _ AE * ;. j-

j "You arc now out of the Western
'Union , I believe. General ? '

,
' said a re-

porter
¬

of The 'Detroit Free Press to-

Gen. . Anson Stager.-
'I

.
' am still a director in the compa-

ny
¬

,- but hold ,nb. otheivofficoJ havo"
long wanted to get out , but never saw
an opportunity before. When the con-
solidation

¬

came I saw 'my opportunity.
The truth is the telegraph grew up so
fast from * a3saentiticVt6yb great ,
world-wide business (jthatofe were
caught fast and held to it"'-

Tour experience , General , has
been a most remarkable one ; nnd ,
upeakitig of ,thc growth of .telegraphy ,
the discovcry of jeading .by"sound
must liave been quite a development. "

""Yes , " said the general , as he re ¬

lighted his cigar and reflectively gazed
Lat the smoke , "it was a good step for¬

ward. I was ono of the original Morse
operators. "Formerly , you may *e-

meniber
-

, wo had registers and narrow
strips of paper like tapes wound around
them. As the weights pulled the tape
down past the instrument , the key
marks of the Morse alphabet would be
indented, and from thosG indentntioiis
the .operators read the messageabnthe.t-
ape.

.

.
"Rather slow and tedious , and com-

plicated
¬

with machinery. "
"I was the first telegraph operator

at Pittsburg " continued
'

'Gen._ Stager.
-vas"early! in" 1847.rtlfc; wires then
strctchedaeross the Alleghenies. Quite
a wonderful accomplishment in its
way. But we didn't do much busi-
Jiess

-

in thoao days. In fact half the
work of the office was showing strang-
ers

¬

how the instruments worked. They
would come in , gaze around-, , express
their w6hder and ask thb most singu-
lar

¬

questions. Mahya-tiiiio have I
called on Philadelphia to tell how the
weather was for the information of-

visitors. . They would go into raptures
at hearing that the thermometer stood
so thigh or so low, or it was windy
rainy or clear.

- "Proliably 'that was the original
germ of th'e Weather "Bureau ? "
' ""I rememljcr , " said the general
meditatively, "that ono 'day my little
Office was filled with a bevy of the
first ladies , led by Mrs. McKay , a
beautiful .woman , wife of the leading
bookseller of Pittsburgh. For their
gratification I asked Philadelphia the
usual question- . . The reply cume-
"ticking back , and -within "pencil , .

wrpte on the margin of the tape be-

side
¬

eacli Morse character the com-

'luon
-

alphabetical equiv.al iit. In that
.way , 'of' SourSe , theyS&uid1'spoil out
iortthcnisclvcs the message , and they
were greatly doliglited. with the per¬

formance. Mrs: 'McKay took , up th-

lape , weighted it in her hands and
said : '.Now you couldn't send any
wider or heavier paper over the wires ,
could .you ?" Everybody laughed -at
this view of it. She.had an.idea the
tape stretched over the mountains
from Philadelphia. "

"I think , " said Gen. Stager , "that-
I was about the first to read'mossages.-
by sound. Certainly I had 'so'" read

'them before I knew of anyone else
doing it. Erastus Brooks , just -abputr
that time , canto' to Pittsburgh and
bought out The Gazette. It was n
very responsible duty to collect Iho
telegraphic dispatches , and the chief
editor used to come himself to my
office for that purpose. The markets
weru bent in cipher. One day my-
egister broke down while Brooks
as waiting for the report. A steamer
adjust landed in New York aud the
ews was important. .But tlip register:

us in such a state that patching
ouldn't do. Brooks was in despair.
Tow the office call of a telegraph fita-

ionis
-

easilylearned. Youhavo'DE'foru-
stance , for Detroit ; 'BU' foi Butfa-
i and 'H' for Cleveland-the , C's
eiiuj taken up somewhere else on the

mo. The constant reiteration of DE ,
DE , or BU , BU, or whatever the of-

ce
-

call is, makes it familiar and as-

asily- recognized as the sound of a-

nan's name. The very boys learn iii-

liort order. Of course in those days ,

ust as now , our office calls Verb irec-

igmzablo
-

to the ear. It was with this
n mind that I said to Brooks : "Wait-

a minute and I'll try .another plan' I-

ixplained matters to the operator at-

ho other end, asked him to go slow ,
ind between my knowledge of the ci-

ther
¬

and the good-natured repetitions
if each link of it by my down east friend ,

. managed to got the whole of the
narket report. It came slow, but

came in time. Brobksjeft a delighted
""an-

',Now, General , that's a historical
'act worth noting. "

"I make-no claims"continuedGen.,
Stager, ' 'but I'll tell you my own ex-

Hjrience.
-

. It was always a ' question
imong us whether Mr. Barnes of Gov.
Cornell was the first to read'and send
y sound. Some say it was Barnes ,

lome Cornell.1-
'"Tho present Governor of New

York ?"
"The very KUDO-Governor Cornell

was an old-time telegraph operator. "
"Did the new improvement take ? ' '
"On the contrary"said the general ,

'the officers fought against it. Every
commercial message they said must bo-

.read. from the tajies. They insisted
hat they wanted BomuUiing fpr"-

record.
a

. Wo used to bundle up the
apes and keep them for reference , to

compare for errors and find out wheth-

ir

-

till) receiver or the sender was to-

jlame. . It was a Ug) ! ! time before the
discovered that suoh errors

would be detected just as well from
taking a letter press copy of the mcs-

Jigo.

-

. But reading by sound Is now
he wnly thing. It has immensely in-

creased
¬

the efficacy uud cqjxicity of the
telegraph. "

"Your long connection with the
telegraph , General , and your 'worlihij ,
up from the ranks must have enlarged
,'our acquaintance with this country ? "

"Yes , I think I know it well and
iiany of the men in it. Between my

inn Y experience there is hardlya town
.lint hai > H tcltignurfl ofljce jn which I-

can't find an" old fi-iond. There is-

3eo. . W. Bilch , of Detroit , ho ia one
>f my old boys. "

".' 'And Edison ? I suppose ho served
untjeryou , too ?"

"Yes." rsjljfj) General Stager, "he"
did ; but &lsgn) Vf s ai ) grrntfc fallow
iul I know hut little ? of hil' aa an-

iperator. . "

"OLD BENNINGHCFF. "

KBCOLLKCTIOXS OF THE OIL-FEVER IN-

PBKXLYLV.bhA ROBBED OF A COOL

iucs.
"I hate f'cum ," §qjd a Vj'abaqh ave
6 horse car driygFi S * J1© * jir.gw liiiu

self OH hj? } fiik{ t0 kPSP frpnj running
into a stylish parrjago fij tyfhjgh wpro-
aentoii two lovidIy-4f J3se4 wQiiienwho-
jwere urging the liveried coachman to
accelerate the speed of his tired horses
"They needn't put on styloneither-
I knew- them when their dad couldn-
'bayn half a yard of jeans to half-sol
the "bnsciiuiitf5 of Jiis trousers, am
when molasses on'theit *.i< nj breat
was a luxury- only indulged in abou-
onpo "a year.

"Wtigaro tliayf juauired areporte
who happened tp § 9 fanijing fin th
front pfoffnnu wHjle th'eelpou ntl-
indigiutnl jnulfj comjwller wa§ daljyer-
uig fiie observation * quoted aboFP-

i"Who- are .they ? Why , they are th
daughters of a poor , good-for-nothin
cuss 'who 'struck oil' during the grea-
oil"1 c c t2ijjpnt fourteen or filtee
years ago. 'Me had a little p.: tch o
ground on Oil creek , Pennsylvania
and it made him worth a million o-

tW J |'n jijncty days. He Lid sense
eiimigii t aje bcfpte the fl'JBJTS gflj ii-
cJmnco at it, and Hjero gee§ sbma'-
cit The old fellowlivt'4 nearBennjnj

old it--vnui robbed

ninghoff robbery ?" said the driver ,

suddenly, noticing the interest the
latter remark had excited.

The reporter admitted that ho had ,

whereupon the man grew communi-
cative.

¬

. Ho know all about the rob-

bery
¬

, and proceeded to narrate wha
proved an interesting chapter of an-

cient criminal history-
."I

.
was telling about Petroloun-

Centre in 1806 , " said ho , "and used
to see 'Old Benninghoff , ' as everybody
called him , every few days. Ho was
an ignorant , stupid old Dutchman ,
who had lived in a miserable hut on-

iis little farm , two miles from thi-

Centre , on the side of ahill , for years
with his wife and son and daughter.
They were poverty-stricken , lik

everybody else in that part of the
world , and never knew what it was to
lave a dollar. When the oil excito-

nent
-

broke out , the country was
flooded with men and money , and as-

ld) Benninghoff was right
IN THE MIUDLB OF TUB OIL-F1H1D

10 was among tlu first to be benefited-
.Ic

.

got a royalty on every barrel of oil
hat came from his place and before
10 had time to turn around the money
MJgan pouring in on him. It made
iim the most miserable man in the

world. He was afraid to trust the
money in the kinks , and when it got
oo bulky to carry around on his per-
on

-

, ho took to burying it in outof-
theway

-

places. Thnt , too , failed to
trove satisfactory , and the old
ellow hit on a brilliant

idea. Ho bought two ponderous
safes with barn-door locks , and took

hem to his cabin. Then ho dug up-
iis treasure , put -it in the safes , and
ured two men to s'tand. guard night
nd day. The old chap's freak was
lie talk of the country , and a thou-
and stories were told about him-
.dennwhilo

.

the money kept piling up ,
ntil he had got togethernearlySSOO-
00

, -

in two safes. Riches made little
hango in his style of living. Ho had

no more use for it than a Fiji islander.
When his income was $2,000 a day
rom the ivells on his farm , his wife

used to go out into the woods and
father berries to take lo town nnd-
ell. . It is said that she did a thriving
)Usincss in the sale of bunches of-

wintergrcen , picked on the surround-
ng

-

hills , while the old man and the
hildren turned a dime or two by dig-

jing
-

sassafras roots end peddling the
)ark at Petroleum Centre for the '

eople to make tea of. Qno day old
Jenninghoff was driving his old horse
p the hill from town to his house ,

when a man carrying a ham and a bag
f potatoes asked him for a ride.-

Vhen
.

ho got out the passenger asked
iim what the chanjo would be-

.bout
.

fifteen cents 'will do , I guesa , '
said the owner of 800,000 in cash ,

nd the man paid it-

."It
.

went along this way for a while ,

mtil ono day everybody was startled
y hearing that the old idiot had been
obbed. It was what had been pro-
icted

-

, but the reality sort of dazed
10 community. It was pretty genor-
lly

-

known what ho had in his safe ,
nd when the nuws started there was
10 wildest excitement. Ono evening
hen young Benninghoff was off at a-

ira3'er meeting a party of
ASKED MHX HUIU'KISED THE OUAUI-

Wnd the old man and his wife , gagged
ud tied them , and , blowing open ono
[ the safes , got away with over $500-

KX

, -
) in currency. The safe , though a-

ig) one , had a very common lock , and
lie robbers had little trouble getting
nto it. Tho.iiews How like wildfire ,
nd the next day Bonninghoff offered
reward of §100,000 for the arrest of

lie gang , or any members of it. This
>rought to the centre the best detec-

tives
¬

in the country, and before long
i<was discovered that the robbery had

been committed by a party of six
men from Suegerstown , a village fifty
miles to the northwest. 'Tho scheme
lad been concocted by Jim Scager ,

who took in with him a brewer , a Bhoo-
maker, and thrco other fellows he-

aiew and could trust. Hundreds of
arrests were made , and finally nearly
all the little fishes were taken in , but
Seager , who had taken ?300,000 of-

he money , was too sharp for the de-

ectivos.
-

. Nothing was heard of him
or years , though officers scoured Eu-

ope
-

and America. Reports reached
he Centre occasionally that he was in-

Jenuany , or Turkey , or Paris , or Aus-

ralia
-

, or some other distant pointbutl-
olhingeame of it. Five or six days

ago the man turned up in Denver,
rhere ho was recognized and arrested ,
nit , Beniiinghoff having died and his

estate wasted , the officers refused to-
o to the expense of bringing him

>ack and ho was released. They said
hat all the important witness wore

dead , or scattered , and that ho could
not be convicted. Besides , there was
no chance at the 100000. Anyhow
Seager got off scot free-

.'It
.

seems that after robbing the
Benninglioff safe Sieger got into a-

canalboat and went down the Alo-
gheny

-

river to Pittsburg , where ho-

ook passage with his two valises full
of stolen money on a scow that landed
iim at Cairo. From there he wont to
Sew Orleans , and then jumped to-
rlavana. and llio Janeiro , where ho

cut it fat for a while , and then skipped
:0 Mexico. Next he moved into

Texas and went into the cattle busi-
ness.

¬

. Ho was in Denver selling cattle
when arrested. Sreger was a tall ,
swarthv, black-whiskered man , with
Sjianish features , and he had no-
.rouble in passing himself off for

Spaniard.-
OXW

.
QffE. OF TUB ROBBERS.

was ever punlnhed , that I hoard of. "
"What became of Seger; ?"
"I don't know. He dropped out of-

siyht after they let him go to Denver,
and is probably in Texas or Mexico ,
where 16} VJH ijqt be annoyed again by-
sheriffs. . Ho may bo worth a million
for all I know. " With this the intelli-
gent

¬

historian shifted his mules to the
olher end "of the car , and prepared to-

ake the back track , ho" having reached
iis. journey's end wliilo the chance

discourse was in progress.

BABY MINE.-

S1K.

.

. BABT MCDOXAtD MAKES A STATE
MEST } f TEI.W JUST HOW IT HAP
PBXEI ).

leadrille ChrunkU ,

Last evening a short , stout young man
dressed in a suit of gray , and with i
white moustache that stood out in-

bassorelievo , as it were , from a very
florid complexion , dropped into tlili
office and introduced himself in tin

''My name's Lewis. "
"Lewis , Lewis , " muttered the re-

porter , somewhat puzzltjd as to the
identity of his visitor, "What Lewis
may I ask ?"

' ! Wh.y , <l°. .n'ygu know ? " repljcc
the voting mqnj sofltewh 'O-

1rassodj "I'm Babv McDonald's-
band. . "

The pencil-pusher recognized a vie
tim , and invited him to be seated am
tell him all about it-

."I
.

don't know exactly what you
want , " remarked the young man
growing redder and chewing hia whit
moustache , "I'm married to her jus-
as tight aij } Jt

°
{{nd aa anybody , nnd

you {jet "Lin gopig tj"ii% marrie-
d.W '- - '-

' Wiero vras tlis Qoroniony pprr
formed-

"At
"
my room , " aald the husband ,

an expression of sadness creeping
over his countenance. "You see
IJaTjy and L liad it put up to get mar-
ried

¬

two days before , and ahe prom-
ised

¬

io pijt( ) pa on a certain conler.
I was there , but backed "put I backed
right down. " ' * " . ' (. .M-

T"What madp yep do that ?" asked

JRst wanffjd; to. see whether sh.0
t"Wht > t shg pajd,1' resppndec } Mr.-

i'anu
.

' : I married her because'l
promised her 1 would , and I don't'
generally go back on my word. "

"When did her parents take her
away ?"

tl at night. Tsho was at nw ri fT
and I got up andwent"lq'talk-'io them'-
Jjra M ponalfl ho, ffjjnf dljf go away ,
but Sktrii. $l llfli414| waqtfifj tfl 8g" Of cfjnrgo , I-coiu n't' r

and took her away. When she firs
heard her father's voice she said : 'I'm
going to bo butchcrcdl' "

"Don't they treat her nice a
home ? ' '

"Well , I should snicker that they
don't. I could toll you things tha
were done to her that woull mat
your eyes stick out two feet and i

half. . "
The reporter held his optics in

with both hands and asked what i

was."I can't toll you , " said Lewis ; ]

don't want such things published. ]

saw Baby the day after she went
away saw her at Lawyer Danforth'ao-
ffice. . I just asked her ono question-
.I

.
said , 'Baby , do you want to go with

mo or your folks ? ' She said , 'I want
tjgowithiny folkj. ' What do you
think of that ? ' Why , it knocked mo-
so flat that you could put mo under
the door. I can't make her live with
mo if slfe don't want to. She don't
know her mind hardly. You km w-

sho's only about so high , " and Mr.
Lewis measured off about three feet
on the wall-

."What
.

did you intend to do with
her?"

"I intended to take her right off
the stago. Then I was going Toedu-
cate

¬

her. Her folks never gave her
education , and she would give her
right arm to know how to read. I
married her to support her and treat
her well , and a-iu willing to do it now
if she wants to come back. "

"Jim McDonald intimates that you
are a bad character. "
. "Does ho-? ' exclaimed James' son-
inlaw

-

, in suppressed rage. "I wish
he'd intimate that to mo- and I'd mop
up Carbonate hill with him. "

"How about Baby's age ?"
"Well , I can't swear to her ago , of

course , but I would be willing togam-
ble

-

that she is over nineteen. I know
musicians who have played with her
for ten or twelve years. "

"What would you like mo to say
about all this?" asked the scribe , some-
what

¬

at a loss to know the purpose of-

so much talk-
."I

.
don't care , " said Mr. Lewis. "I

only want to bo sot right before the
public. I want my character vindica-
ted

¬

, ' ' and the husband of the precious
Bady withdrew.

Dressing for a Photograph.-

'Ktw

.

York Sun-

."Tho
.

question is often asked , " said
an experienced photographer , "why
actors and actresses take the most
pleasing pictures. It is because they
atndy the principles of art and good
taste in the profession and understand
how to dress. Moreover , they usually
bring a selection of veils , flowers ,
curls , braids , laces and sometimes
costumes to give the photographer a
choice of accessories. They come when
they are wholly at leisure and are not
flustered. A red face'takes' black ,) and
they know it Then they do not load
themselves down with gewgaws
and haber-dashorica , to show all that
they have got in worldly goods. Few
persons know how to dress for a pic-
hire like an actress. The boat mate-
rials

¬

for ladies to wear when about to
sit for a photograph are such as will
fold or drape nicely , like reps , win-
coys

-

, poplins , satins and silks. Lav-
ender

-
, lilac , sky blue , purple and

French blue take very light and are
worse for a picture than pure white.
Corn color and salmon are bettor ,.

China pink , rose pink , magenta , crim-
son

¬

, pea green , buff , plum color ,
dark purple , pure yellow , Mazarine
blue , navy blue , fawn color , Quaker
color , dove color , ashes of rosoa and
stone color show a pretty light gray
in the photograph. Scarlet , claret
garnet , sea green , light orange , leather
color , light Bismarck and slate color
take still darker and are excellent col-
ors

¬

to photograph. Cherry , wino
color , light apple green , Metternich
green , dark apple green , bottle green ,

dark orange , golden and red brown
show nearly the same agreeable color
in the picture. A black ailk
always looks well and it takwi
well if not bedecked with
ribbons and lacca that will take
white. Dark Bismarck and snuff
brown usually take blacker than a
black silk or satin and are not easy to-

drape. . A gilk , because it has more
gloss and reflects more light , usually
take* lighter than a woollen dress.
Ladies with dark or brown hair should
avoid contrasts in their costumea , as
light substances photograph more
quickly than dark , and ladies with
light .hair should dress in something
lighter than those whose hair is dark or-
brown. . Few ladies understand how to
arrange their hair so as 'to harmonize
with the form of the head , but blind ¬

y follow the fashion , ko the neck long-
er short or the face narrow or broad.

broad face appears more so if the
hair is arranged low'over the forehead
or is parted at the side , and a long
neck becomes storkliko when the hair

built up high , while a few curls
would make a moat' agreeable change
"n the effect. Powdered hair gives
good effect , and .powder should be be-

stowed upon freckles.L-

EABNINQ

.

HIM THE BUSINESS.-

TUK

.

ITALIAX PJ.AX AS CONDUCTflD IK
THE ULOTUINirTKADB.

New Orluuii Time* .

"Hermann , " said a Poydras street
merchant clothier, addressing hia
clerk , "haf ve sold A! ! of dose ovcr-
goata

-

vat vaa loft over from last vin-
tor. . "

"No sir ; (lore vas drco of dem luft-
yet. . "

"Veil , ve must sell 'em right away ,
as do vinter vill not last , you know ,
Herman. Pring me ono uf do goats
undl vjlljhow you sotnedings about
du pisnuai. I vul dell you how re v5U
soil dem oud , nndjou must learn de-
pisnesa , Herman ; do vinter ha-

no , "you knoir , and we liavo had
dose goats in do store more sa socx-
years. . "

An eight-dollar overcoat was handed
lown by Iho clerk , arid smoothing it
out , ho took a buckskin money purge
from the show cose , and stuffing il
full of paper, dropped it into ono of
the pockets-

."Now
.

, Herman , my ix>7 , " ho con-
tinued

¬

, "vateh me soil dat goat. ]
haf sold over dirty-five uf dem shusl-
de same vay , und vaunt to deech you
de pianesa. Yen do nexd gustomer
comes in do shop I vill show de vay
Rube Hoffenstein , my broder in De-

troit
¬

, sella hja clothing und udder
lings. . " '

A few minutca . later a negro , in-

quest of a suitable pair of cheap shoes ,

entered the store. The proprietoi
advanced smiling and inquired :

"Vat is it ypuvigh ?"
"YeF git cheap shoes hyarl" nakgd

the negro ,

"Blonty uf dem , my frent , blenty-
at any bnco you vant ?"

The negro stated-that ho wanted i

pair of brogans , and soon his poda
extremities were encased in them am-
a bargain struck. As he was about to-

my
the proprietor , ".hut I ghuat

you to look at diacoat."It vaa d
pure Ruiilan veal , und. dia time laa
year you doon got dat game goat fo-

dwentyfive_. dollars. Mine gracious
cloding vaa gone

" down to nodin
und uero vas "nomoney in the pia
ness any longer. * "You vant aoine-

sununb'rSlinie ! * ' De gonsumptiph'TM
gSiM n nncJ de Breton 4$ Wsl *

Tag Op vudqgf. J Bi* rin Pjnp bpqt-

bles uiel( rpund Tgro I .Ijf l t week.
Pink of dot , niiiio frunt , dot goat YO-
BHussion vool , dick und hevy. Ty-
Misder

,-

Jouea , who owns de pank on
Canal street , took dot goat home mit
him yesterday , und vore it all day ;
but it vas , a leede] djght gprnift da

.
g ago, pry } t pn , mj dear sir, , Ah-

ot ya§ all rijht( , Misdor June* Y-
Jrph| |ia| , uijfi ho Ilka dot goat How
deep dt pogkot vaa , hut itvasaleedle

thrust hia" hands in the pocket and
felt the purao. A peaceful smile
played over his face -when his toiicl
disclosed to his mind the contents o
the pocket , but.Jio choked down his
joy and inquired :

"Who did you SAT wore this hyar
coat ? "

"Yy , Misder- Jones vet owns the
pank on Canal streod. "

"What ycr gmno to ask fer it ?"
"Dwendy dollars. "
"Dat's pow'ful high price fur dis

coat , but I'll take it. "
"Herman , hero , wrap up dis goat

for de schentleman , and 'drow in a
cravat ; it vill make him look nice mil-
der ladies. "

"Jfobbor mind , I'll keep de coat
on , " replied the negro , and jiullin
out a roll of money , ho paid for it an-
eft the store.-

Wliilo
.

he was around the next cor-

ler
-

moaning over the stuffed purse ,
Soffonstein said to his clerk :

"Herman , fix up anuddei ono of
dose goats de same ray , and doan for-

ot
-

; to pell dem dot Misder Jones vet
runs bank on canal street voro it yes ¬

terday. "

Worthy of Pralta.-

As
.

a rule wo do not recommend pa-
ont medicines , but when wo know of

ono that really is a public benefactor,
and does positively , cure , than we con-
idor

-

it our duty to impart that infor-
mation

¬

to all. Electric betters are
ruly a most valuable medicine , and

will surely cure Biliousness , Fever
nd Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lidney-
omplainfa , oven whore all other rem-
dies fail. We know whereof wo
peak , and can freely recommend to
11. [Ex. Sold at 00 cents a bottle ,

by Ish A McMahon. ((4))

EPITAPH ON ROGER BACON.

One day irhllst trrlna ; his corns to mow off
His razor slipped and cut bb toe off,
The wound soon jrctr to mortif ) inff ,
That v |ui tha cmuao of Roger's djlnj.-
II

.
ha hail Eolectric OH , used and taken ,

He might quite cosily hue Rued bis Buon-

.BUCKLEN'S

.

ARNICA SALVE.
The BUST SALVB in the worli for

}uts , Brusies , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Iheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
d

-
Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all

duds of Skin Eruptions. This Salvo-
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
ion in every caao or money refunded.

*rico 25 cento per l ox. For sale by-

8dly lah & McManon , Omaha.

PROCLAMATION AND ELECTION
NOTICE-

.EiEcunvB
.

DEPARTMENT ,
CITT OK OMAHA ,

MAYOR'S Omen ,
May 7th , 1881-

.By
.

virtue of the authority in me-

osted , I , Jamea E. Boyd , mayor of
10 city of Omaha , do hereby proclaim

o the qualified voters of said city ,

nd of the respective wards thereof,
lat on the 3rd day of May , 1881 , an-

rdinanco was duly passed by the
council of the city of Omaha , and on

10 5th day of May instant , the said
rdinance was approved by the mayor ,

which ordinance the following is a-

opy , to-wit :

OHD1KANCB SO. 452-

.An
.

ontmanco to provide for a-

pecial election by the electors of the
ity of Omaha , to determine whether
no hundred thousand dollars of bonds
f the city of Omaha shall be issued
or the purpose of the construction and

maintenance of sewers in the city of-

maha.) .

to it ordained by the city council of
the city of Omaha , as follows :

SKCTIO.V 1. It being considered nec-

essary
¬

by the city council of-

ho city of Omaha , that sewers part-
y

-
constructed in the city should bo

completed and maintained and other
owera constructed. Therefore the
nayor of the city of Omaha bo , and
lu is hereby authorized and instructed
o call a special election after K'vi"K-
wenty days public notice of such
poci.il election to bo held in the city

of Omaha , on Tuesday , the Slut day of-

Hoy.A. . D. , 1881 , for the purpose of-

ubmitting to the electors of said city
ho following proposition , "shall bonds

of the city of Omaha bo issued by said
ity in the sum of ono hundred thou-

sand
¬

dollars ((8100,000)) duo in twenty
earn with interest at the rate of six
er centum per annum paya-
lo

-
> Bomi-annually upon interest cou-

pons

¬

to be attached to naid
lends for the purpose of completing

and maintaining sewers partly con-

tracted
¬

, and to construct and mam-
am

-

additional sowen. Said bonds
or the proceeds thereof not to bo di-

verted
¬

from the purpose for ifInch they
are isiue d , and not to bo disposed of-

at less than par. Said proposition
hall bo submitted to said electors cn-
ire and in the foregoing form , and the

vote thereon shall bo only by "Yes"-
or "No. "

SEC. 2. This ordinance shall take
effect and bo in force from and after
th passage.-

Signed.
.

( . ) Tnos. H. DAILHT ,
President City Council.

Passed May 3d , 1881.
Attest :

J. J. L. C. JBWKTT ,
City Clerk-

.pprovedMay5th
.

, 1881-

.Signed.
.

( . ) JAMK.I E. Born ,
Mayor.

Now , therefore in pursuance of the-
n visions of said ordinance , notice ia-

leroby given that au election will bo-

leld in the city of Omaha , Douglas
county , state of Nebraska , on Tues-
lay , the thirty-first day of May , 1881 ,
at which election the pro { osition
recited in said ordinance , in regard to-

ho issue of bonds will bo submitted
o the*

electors of said city.
The polls at said election will be

opened at 8 o'clock a. ja. , and held
open until 7 o'clock p. m. and no-

ongor and ut the following places in-

ho several wordn tc-Jrit :

First Ward Felix Sloven's grocery
stara , Tenth itreot near Loavonworth.

Second Ward Wallenz'i hotel ,
IJeaventrorth street , between Thir-
eenth

-
: and Fourteenth streets , north
sido.

Third Ward Dr. Hydo'a office ,

southwest corner Douglaa and Twelfth
streets.

Fourth Ward County'court house ,
northeast corner of Famhain and Six-

teenth
¬

streets.
Fifth Ward Holmes' hardware

store , northwest corner of Sixteenth
and California streets. ,

SjxUj Wa.rd.T ppid.rich.'s drug store ,
NP , 8005 Cuming utreet , iouth side ,
between Twentieth and Twentyfirsl-
streets. .

In testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and caused the Bea-
jof said cjty to bo fiJjQd , the day ant
year first above written

[HKAL ] JAMB * E. BOYD ,
mOto31 Mayor.

For You ,

Madam,
"Whose complexion betrays
eorao humiliating imperfec-
tion

¬

, -whose mirror tells you
that yon are Tanned , Sallow
and disfigured in countenance ,
or have Eruptions , -licdness ,
Roughness , or unwholesome
tints of complexion , TVO say
use Ilagan's Magnolia Balm-

.Itisadelicate
.

, harmless and
delightful article , producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing

¬

tints, thoartificiality of
which no observer can detect ,
and which soon becomes per-
manent

¬

if the Maguolia-
is judiciously used-

.CHAELES

.

EIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER ,

Metallic Cascj. Coffins , UuLet*, Shroccl *, etc.-

KAR.VAM
.

STUECT , OmahaBetween Tenth and Kleventh , - .

Telegraphic onlcra prumj'tlv' attendutl to. %

No Changing Cars
BETWEW

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Vliere direct connections arc maile nith Throuzh-

SLEEHXG CAIl LINES for

NEW VGRK , BOSTON ,

. PHILADEM'HIA ,

BALTIMORE ,
WASHINGTON' '

AXD ALL EASTERN CITIES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

1LLE
-

' , and all points in the

TIIK IlKXT Ll.TG

For ST. LOUIS ,
Vhcre ilirect connections are niaJe in the Union

Depot witli the Throuch Sleeping Car
ALL POINTS

NEW LINE-DES MOINES
TIIK FAVOniTK ROUTK FOR

Rock Island.T-
ho

.

uneqvaled inducements offered by this line
o travelers ami touriitd arc tta follouu :

The celebrated ITU JI AN (IC-w heel) PALACK-
8LKEPINO CAltS run only on thi line. C. , II.

: Q. TALACE DUAWING ROUM CAHS , with
lorton'n Kedinin Chain. No extra charge for

K-aU in Hcclinin Chain. The famoiu C. , B. &
J. Palace Dining L'arn. <Ior eoua Smoking-Can

fitted with elegant hi h-Uu-keil rattan rat oh ing-
claini , for the uv.lu.Hitc uicof first clans pavK-n-

gerj.Htcel Track and superior eijuipment combined
vith their i rat through ear amn euicnt , nuikra
his , nnove all others , the favorite route to the

Kist , South and Soiitlitait.
Try it , and jou will find truicllnj a luxury in-

tead
-

of a discomfort.
Through tickets vie thif celebrated line for sale

at all othi-cn in the United .States and Canada.
All information about ratci of fare , Sleeping

Car acunnmoihtlonM , Time Tables , etc. , w III lm
cheerfully given by applying to-

JAMES R. WOOD ,
General I'a-wonger Ajjcnt , Chicago.-

T.

.
. J. I'OTTKR.

General Manager , Chicago.

ORDINANCE NO. 452.-

An

.

Ordinance to provide for a Kixicial election
) the ilectors of the Cit of Uuutlia , to det r-
nine whether one hundred thoumnd dollar * of-
xmclj of the City of Omaha , khall be JMiiecl for
he purpose of the conbtniction and maintainance-

of M-'Wcrn In the Citr of Onulin.-
He

.
it onlained by"the City Council of the City

of Omaha , ai folkrod :
SBCTIOV 1. It being conjidereil nectnry °J"tne

City Council of the City of Onulia that dewer-
surtly constructed In the City shouM IN ; complet-
id

-

and maintained , and othtr ie en constructed ;
hcrefore , the maj or of the fit} of Omaha , be and

ho in hereby authorized and instructed to call a.
special election after fc'iiintwenty; public
notice of Mich epucial election to be held in tha
Sty of Omaha , on Tuesday , the 31st dav of Hay ,

A. I ). 1SS1 , for the purio >c of eubmittm to the
elccton of caid City , the following proKition| :
'Shall bondt of the City of Omaha be iwued br

mid City In the sum ut one hundred thouiand dol-

lars ($100,000)due) in twenty years with intercxt-
at the rate of fix ]xr centumcr annum , interest
layablc wmi-annually ujmn interest coiijHjns to-
m attached to siiid Ujtul.j , for the purpose of coin-
jletinj

-
and mainUiniiii ; new era partly conBtruct-

ed
-

, and to construct auifmaintain a lJitional KV,

m , mid bond * or the proceed * thereof , not to be-
divertcil from the purpose forw hieh they arelisued
and not to ke diiponcd of at leas than par. " Said pro-
posttion

-
shall 1 4iibmitted to saiil electors entire

tnd in the foregoing fonn and the vote thereon
nhall lw only by "VcV * or "No. "

SucTi't 'i. Tliii Onlinancc shall take effect and
x in force from an after its pnvsa c

(Signed. ) TIIOS. H. DAII.EY ,
I'Ka't City Council-

.Panied
.

May 3rd , 1SS1.
Attest :

J. J. L. C. Jrwirn ,
City Clerk-

.Approveil
.

May Ith , isai.-
Siyned.

.
( .) JAMES E. BOVD,
mtf Ma-

yor.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDI-

ABITTERS
ILER & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers , OMAHA.

KIDNKGEX in highly recommendetl and un.iurpa l for Weak
Dn p y , BrightV Dinease, I M of Knerpy , Xervoiw Debility , or any Obif ctlons arvj-

.in

.
},' from Kidney or Bladder Di easei. Abe for Yellow Fever, Blood abd Kidn y-

PoLsoninp , in infected malarial section-

.3By

.-) .

* the dirtilUtlon of a FOREST LF-VF with JUNIPER BERRIES anj BARLEY MALT. w
luTa ducorcrn ! KIDNEOEN. which acNofically| on the Kidney * and Urinary Or.-aiu , moriB-
njuriou <

< depctiti formed in < he blaiijer nd pre entini ; anv > tnuilcr.{ smarting konsatiuo. ht* or-
JHtatlon In the membranom lininif of the ilnct or water pafwo . It eicltea healthy action In th *
hldne} , gitln-f thein trcngth , IIor.andr ijorins nei'eorsan to a health } condition , howintf lueffects on both the color ami k y flow of urine It can Ixr taken at alt time" . In all cllmt<* and
4.12rt1 *" nnitance without injury to the nj stem. Unlike any other preparation for KItlaty
UifficuItiM.it ha a rery pl i nt an4 agreeable ta to and flaror. It ha b rn difficult to n-oi

like it. and centletnen ill find KI1 N IUEN thi U t KMney Tonic trtr niwd.
NOTICE.Eachl ttle ri.theiilTiatujcof LAWIIK.NCE * MARTIN. al a proprietary for-ernraent

-
stamp , which permits KIDNEOE.N to bo old (without license ) bj dnijvut4 , grocwr * auj

other persona everywher-

u.J3TUT

.

UP IX QUART SIZK BOTTLES FOR GENERAL AND FAMILY USB.-

If

.

not found at your dnif ist's or ;rocer' , o will nd a bottle premid to the neintt rtprcw-
ofaco to you. '

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Prop's,

Sold by DRUOOISTS , GROCERS and DtUI.EKS EVERYWIIEUE.-

Wholesale.
.

Agents la Otnalia , STEELE , JOHNSON t CO. will supiJy the trade at manufwrtu-

rPiorea

-

beyond any reasonable question that the * * ,

CHICAGO ; & ' NORTH-WESTERN f R'YI-
s by oil odds the b at rood lor you to take when traroUns ta either direction tetwoesj

> ) Chicago and all of tha Principal Points In the West , North and Northw t.f--
CalfIllly''JanIneJhIslfTho! ' ? Principal Cities of thoTTestand Korthwe t Jiw BUUaa *on , lu through trains maio close connections wlta thetruUuoIallnUioa4sfttjunction points.

, , . THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
S

ffifiSS'HOTEL DINING
, or Northwwt of Chicago.nearly S . Itfonns the following TrunlcLlnes :

JS-w" ' niTop aonfa lnb." "Winona, ilinncsota & Central Bftknta LtaeA-
v inty.Iy" r.J'ebraskri&Yankton Une."Chicaco.St. I'nul and Minneapolis Lino. <

or. . Frccport & Dubuouo, IJnc." "JIHwaukec. Green Bay & Lake Superior Line1Tickets OYcr this rotd are sold by all Coupoa Ticket Aleuts fa the United States andL IU1 fluUS * - * *- * *

. Xemembor to ask for Tickets via this roadbo sure they read over U. and take none oUve*.'.
MAEVI5 HCGHllT , Genl Manager , Chicago. A W. D. SIBaSBTT , GeaT Pass. Agent , Chicago.

HARRY P. DUEL. Ticket Ascnt C & N. W. Railway , llth ami Funtutu tr i .
I >. K. KIMIIAI.L. Assistant Ticket A ent C. i N.V. . ILnlw.n14th and Farnham itreetfl.-
J.

.
. BELL. Ticket Azent C. ft > W ILiilftav. V P. IL K. Idri-ot.

SAJ1E1T. ULAKK. ( itneral A-

gent.FURNITURE

.

BIDDING, ,
Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Fmniture and Up ¬

holstery Traae. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices.

CHAS , SHHEEIGK , 1208 and 1210 Earn , St ,

Sioux Oity & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD RELIABuTsIOUX CITY ROUT-

E.3LOO

.

MILES SnOKTER ROUTE 3LOO
TIU-

UCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULITII OK.BISMAKCK ,

and all points In Northern Iowa. Minnesota and
Dakota. This line ii equipped wjh the improed-
Wentinghouso Automatic Air-brake and Miller
Platform Coupler and Buffer; and for

SPEED , 8AFETY AND COMFORT

and St. Paul.
Trains leave Union Pacific Transfer depot at

Council Bluff* at 5:16: p. m. , rtachfu ;; Siour City
at 10-JO: p. in. , and St. Paul at 11:05 a. m. , nuking
TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ANV OTHER

ROUTE-

.Rtturninf.

.

. leave St. Paul at 8JO: p. m. . arriving
at Siout City 4:45: a. m. . and Union Paciflc Trann-
fer

-
depot , Council Bluff* , at I'M a. m. Be ur

thai your tickcM r ad via "S. C. 4 P. IU R. "
F. C. HILLS , Superintendent.-

T.
.

. E. KOHINaUX , Mumouri Valley , la.-

Awt.
.

. (Jen. PaM. ARtnt.-
J.

.
. II. O'BRYAN , I'aaeengcr Ajcnt.

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Jacob Johnvm and Ellen John on. hit wife.wlll
take notice that on the 20th day of Alinl , ISdl.
William T. Seaman , plaintiff , herein fllol bin peti-
tion

¬

In the Dittrict Court , of DourfUnCounty , Se-
branka

-

, a<ain t the defendant *, the objettarid
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain nio-
rtre

-

eiecutec by the aid defefendants U. one F.
Bryant , and by mid Bryant duly wild and

transferred to one C. J.C nan , and by oaid Canon
duly old and transferred to id Seaman , upon
lot nine ((9)) In block "Y," in Shinn'3 l additjon ,
to the city of Oinaha , in bungla * Co. , Neb. , to-

iiecure the payment of a certain promissory note
dated April 9th , Ib74 , for the uutn of I116.2S and
interent. ami due and payable In three nionUw
from the daie thereof , and that there fa now due
upon eaid not and mortgage the num of ? 11S.JS
and interest at he rat* of 12 per cent. p u an-

num
¬

from maturity , and an attorney' " fee ; pLtin-
llff

-

praj a for a decree that defendants IHI r |uirul-
to pay the name or that aid premlwmay Iis old
to mtisfy tha amount found due. fc *

You are rrqulre to an w r aid petition on or
before the 30th day of Majr , ISM.-

WU.
.
. T. SEAMA.V.-

P.v
.

A. CnAowin , hi Attorney.
Dated April 3)th , ISal. ap21eT th4t

1880. SHORT LINE. 1880.

KANSAS CIT5T,

St , Joe & Cranial Bluffs

19 TUB OXLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the "West.-

No

.

change of can twtveen Omaha and Kt. Loui .
and but one between , OMAHA and

NEW YORK.

Daily PassengerTrainsREAC1-
II.MI JILL

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LK8S
CHARGES anil I.V ADVANCE of ALL

OTHER LINKS-

.Tliis
.

entire line fr |uiptied with Pullman' *
I lace Sleeping Car , Palace Day Coaehai , If UI fSafety Platfon i and Coupler , and tha celebrate !
Wntinxhonmi Airhrako.-

jt
.

TScti that your ticket read * VIA KANHA-
8Ctrv , ST. JOSEPH i COUNCIL BLUFFS Rail-
road

¬

, U St. Joseph and SU LouU. -
Ticket* for rale at all coupon ttalionj ta ti-

Wet. . J. V. BARNARD.
A. C. DAWES , 0 n. .Supt. . KL Jowpli. Mo-

Oen. . Paw. anil Ticket A t. . . Jo ph , Mo.-

W.
.

. C SRICUKIW. Ticket Aeot ,
1020 Farnham utreet.-

A5DT
.

B4 RD vI'a* nX :r Ajtnt ,
A. II. U.dctlED , General Azent.

OMAHA , NKB.

7. X.OT7X23
PAPER WAREHOUSE-

.GRAHAlYfPAPER

.

CO.
217 and 219 North Main St. Si. Loul ,

VIIOLRHILH cnALT.ta a -

i nflnrDC jwRTixfli-
jj NEWS , i r i WRAPPINO ,

i ENVELOPES , CARD HOARD AND

''Printer's Stock.fft-

rCafh
.

|ai.I for Ra 1 and Paper Stock. Kcr i>

Iron and JlemH-
1ap.jr Stock Warehouse 12 to VXi , Xartb

Sixth ntrevt.

One Price Cash Dry Goods Store,

Corner Sixteenth and California Streets,
'.I.JUJU JS TOO BC O3E*

A

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS AND GENT'S' FURNISHING GOODS.-

It

.

will pay you to examine this stock , as everything is entirely new, and great BAR-

GAINS
¬

will be given.

GUILD & McINNIS , Proprietors.fett-

'sT

.


